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Board Rezones 600-Aere Tract
Despite protests by indus- !>y any previous owners" the acreage. Chare said the pressed concern that new 

trial groups, the Board of Su- CIIACE ALSO said the 1961 project would have an as-homes in the area might he 
pervisors lias approved the land USc P|an for the area.'sewed valuation of $20 mil- subject to flood hazards. 

*. '' ,i Rnrt drawn by the Regional Plan- lion and would produce about Hahn was assured that no 
rezonmg ot more man t>w njng Commjssion showed an $1 million annually in coun- subdivision will be approved acres in tne uominguez-tar- cxces, of industrial zoning inly tax revenues. 'until the flood control (Ms- 
son area lor singie-iamm , hp Dominguez-Carson area. ' The vote for the change oMrict is satisfied the develophomes. Macco Realty Corp. plans .zone was unanimous, but Su- merit meets standards set byThe board also directed the to construct 3.000 homes onlpervisor Kenneth Hahn ex-the countv. Regional Planning Commis- ———————————————————————————————_________
sion to "update and revalue"
the 1961 land use plan for' P
the Dominguez-Carson area| ;
to determine its "present and j 
future industrial needs." j 

Supervisors adopted mo-, 
tions approving both actions j 
on the recommendation of 
Burton W. Chace. chairman 
of the Board of Supervisors. ,

THE 600-AC RK tract is lo 
cated between Turmont 
Street and nel Amo Boule 
vard, and between Wilming- 
ton and the Dominguez Chan 
nel. It is owned by the Macco 
Realty Corp. of Corona Del 
Mar

The firm actually owns 
nearly TOO acres in the area, 
but an 85-acre parcel was re- 
toned last March for single 
family homes. Last week's 
action approved R-l zoning 
for 610 acres.

Forty-two firms in the area 
comprising the Dommguez 
Industrial Group protested 
the rezoning during a public 
hearing in mid-December. 
The group contends the re-i 
zoning will curtail industrial | 
expansion.

Supervisor Chace said the 
entire area has a surplus of 
industrial land The land. 
Chace added, "has been total 
ly nonproductive for years 
and its present manufactur 
ing zoning has not been used

Free check file. Automatic savings.

Automatic loan 
payment deductions.

Informative booklets 
mailed regularly.

MILK FOOD VITAL
Nutritionists say that un 

less milk in some form is a 
part of the day's food, 
chances are a person will not 
get enough calcium and ribo- 
flaven in the diet, two of the 
nutrients needed for all of 
life.

Extra services for your checking account at 
Security Bank. And you can ha\c 
all four without charge.
Be sure to ask your branch for details when 
you pick up your free check file.

Make your financial partner
SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fabulous 
Offer on 
Real China

offood Giant!
[There's something obout
I real china that gives 
j homemokers a wonderful

 J feeling of elegance, ..
makes wives want to ^ 
look their best for 
dinner...brings out ,, 
children's best behavior \ 
..stirs good cooks to v 

greater culinary triumphs! \
Heirloom quality chma 
and crystal stemware 
to match will soon be 
available at your 
favorite Food Giant... 
so easily available, 
it will be your pleasure 
to use it everyday! \ 
Watch for it!

U.S.DA "Choir»'

ST4

full 7" cut
from

4th, 5th, 6th 
and 7th ribs

FRESH I

Ground Be

39

ASSORTED COLORS

KLEENEX 
TISSUE

400

SOLID RIPE

SAVE 
25c

YELLOW CLING - HALVES OR|

LIBBY

large 
2'/j 
can

Winner!
The new 1965 Cadillac has already proven itself

the most talked-about, best-liked Cadillac of all time.
You owe yourself a journey at the wheel of this great new motor car.

What i« it about ihii excitingly new Cadillac (hat has 
earned the car luch immediate and overwhelming accept 
ance'/ Many people tell u* it is Cadillac'* great new over 
all ktylinx- Others tuggest that it is the striking beauty o( 
id wide Iroul end. Still other* are high in their prune of 
Cadillac'H thoughtfully planned interior*—with greater 
•patiounneti* and a wider choice of Mipciblv tailored fab

ric*. And finally, there are those who declare no car can
this new Cadillac for Kinoothness and quietness of 
ion. As noon as you drive this finest of Cadillacs, 
id that Cadillac'* entirely nt-w frame and its beauti- 

d suspension make motoring restful and relaxing 
er tu'f »re. Wouldn't it be. wise to visit your dealer and 
ei what makes this fine cur the greatest of them all?

matcl 
opera 
you f 
tully

Stundiu-d of die World( .••

SEE THE 1965 CADILLAC AT YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER

RONALD E. MORAN, INC.
25 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   HtRMOSA BEACH, CALIFORNIA

SLICING 
TOMATOES

c

LARGE, SWEET MAi

SEEEV 
GRAPE

Lb.

Garden Fresh, Thick Green Meat Stuffing Size

pound 
cello 
bag

Tender, Adds Flavor to Salads or Sand\ *

Fresh Large Bell Peppers 19l Large Crisp Celery

THUftS.SUN. JAN. 14-17

COOKIES

WI.DO
V (Reg.29*) A

DELIGHTFUL DELICATESSEN

GRAND TASTE - TENDER'N JUICY

JUICY FRANKS39CMb.

Cooked (5-ounce pockoge) or Oven Browned (4-ounce pockoge)

Danola Sliced Ham 59C
Leo's Sliced - Chicken or White Meat Turkey - 3 ounce pockuqe

Chicken er Turkey 43*

FOLGER'S COFFEE
Mb. con QQ C 2-lb. can 
allgrinds OO oil grinds

3-lb. can $r)39 
driporreg. /.

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER
18-oz. / 7c 

tar O/

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA

pul


